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ORDER

In order to ensure correct billing in accordance with the provisions prescribed
under Tariff for Suppty of Electricity 2004, the field officers are hereby advised to
send appropriate tariff cude/advic,:, to computof oge[lc:\1', thrr:r;gh input advice 2A. in
,:
following casies:-

1. Dharmshalas run by ie,gistered clraritable trust or societies used exclusively

for
residence purposes and where facility of accommodation, electricity & v,rater is
provided fre:e of ccst and abo the conrlections of public water(Pyau) offering

2.
3.

drinking warer to ail persons free of cost and being billed under NDS tariff at
p'esent, are r-:quire;., to be tr;lnsfe:'red to respecti're domestic tariff.
ESNL Exchanges/s',iritc,hes ini;luding attaciterl officels which is being billeiJ under
t'lDS tariff at preserii are requiied to be transferred under respective tariff c;ode of
mixed load categorv.
Ccnnections of se\\,age pumpiirg utlised for i:gricultural purposes and fisheties are
required to be trarrsferred unler respective tariff codes prescribed for billing of
ag ricultu re cohsu[fl 11;rs
Supplyrroltage of cr:nsumers having supply at 33 KV,66 KV, 132 KV &220 [-.V rriay
also be inflrmed to compute; agency through input advice 24 replacing col.10
meant for "c,ld a/c no." showing "supply voltage in KV" so that ihe computer agency
could allow the prr:scribeci voltage rebate @ 0.75o/o or 1.50% ar 2.5% ar Soy'. as the
case m?ty be to the consumers to be billed under part ll of thr: Tariff fsl $r-;pply of
Electriciry 2)A4.
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iA.K.Jain)
Cfiief Accounts Officer

Copy to the following for ;rt'ormaticn and necessary action

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

:-

"t

he Chief Engineer(O&M-l/ll),Jaipur Discont, "Jaipur'
The FAIiCOA, Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
The Acidl, S P.(Vig.),.taipur Discom, Jaipur.
The Srrpdtg. Engineer(jCC/JFDCiO&M/PLAN),Jaipur Discom,
The Executive Engir,eer(MlS
),Jaipur Discom,
4 spare copies fiir AEN's.
-[-he
Sr. Accounts Oificer/Accounts Officer(
),Jaipur Discom
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{;hief Accounts Officer
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